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THE LATEST NEWS, AT HOME k ABROAD

The Lord oar Shepherd, an exposition of the 23 
realm, by Rev. John Stevensoo, 4s 6d 

Christ on the Cross, an exposition of the 22d Psalm, 
by Rev. John Stevenson, 4s 9d 

The Study of words by Richard Chenevix Trench, 
5s

Home Life 12 Lectures, by Wm. Hague, D. D.,
6s 3d

The Better I .and, er the Believer’s Journey and 
Future Home, by A. C. Thompson 5s 6d 

The History of England by Oliver Goldsmith, II 
B., 8s 6d

The Practical Metal-workers assistant containing the 
arts of working all Metals and alloys, ill 5s 

Putman's monthly Magazine of Literature and Art, 
4 Vols ZI lie

Lives of men of Letters and Science, who flourished 
in the timo of George the III, by Lord Brougham,

MISCELLANEOUS.

CittNUB Mabbiaoe Gifts.—Mr. Tong, the 
person nam'd in the following account, is a native j 
and is in the service of the Protestant Episcopal 1 
foreign Missionary Society. Mr. Tong, accord- i 
ing to the Chinese custom, must pay for his wife:

l»t. On th«- day of the betrothal,he must inske 
her presents to the value of twenty dollars ; con- 
aislini; of tea, dried fruits, golden ear-rings, gold
en hair-pin, and silver bracelets.

2d. About a month before marriage, he must 
- present, (the amount of which is usually I 

pirn beforehand.) called ebo le, “tea pre- ! 
in this ease the present agreed upon was i

OF CATALOGUE OF BOOKS
ON SALE AT

OBOBOB T. H A8ZABDS,
QUEEN’S SQUARE.

The leoodon Saturday Journal, Vols. 1 & 2, in one 
Vol.. ISs.

Outlines of a Mechanics! Theory of storms by

agreed ui
sent •• I __________  ___
fifty dollars. ”** wsrdilhe playful little fish disappear in the b'rtUk

n I » « , , i dies of the marocyetis ; lobsters hide under Hh“ *L,T * "‘"T * lb“d »"ck- «lem.ily-.hape. r„«t., end the young waE
nyL1*."?’ <"f»b"ei ihe same .aloe aa cho- ,|on« lurea boldl. round, and (un tl.emlri- 
ma^^H..n.°°[*7>f| aak|* lke ««eempae*- do, ariU, hi, eharp-p.,teeth. The ahufc 
h2r.huh,s P b "uei” ®r fenuliue, | aeeka le gain h» unprotected aide. The bank 

a. -r ' V . . j ««mm-liera; both eeek the foreet ; ibei, fins Ire-
Mr. long nee only made one of Ibeae prevent. 1 enm-- enlin,-led in ibe etoeely inlerrru.cn branches 

aayel, namely, the one gi.en al Ibe btlrollial. « la.t Ibc more agile eliark inccrcde in wounding 
When the appointed day arri.ed.be got two hie adversary's side. D—pairing of life, the 
hindiome lacquered tiny, nod filled them willi tea, " 
nula, and dried Imita ; and ibe female nroamonu 
aboie mentioned « ere pul into hanJeome paper 
caskets, and tastefully disposed among ikeee infer
ior pie....... . There Ira ye weie animated to two
friends, « ho, drrsied in full eoe-ome, and strutting 
like peacocks, acted aa the mayniung, that 
is, "go-between” „n the occasion. They were

from sacred

connected with Moral and Physical science Li 
opposition to Phrenology Materialism, Atheism, 
&e., by John Aguetine Smith, fs 

The Church member’s Manual by Wm. Crowell, 5s 
Connexion of sacred and profane History being a 

review of the principal events in the world as they 
bear upon the statu of Religion Gs 6d 

Thu t'lnistian Professor addressed in a series of 
ruuntois and cautious to the members of Christian 
Churches, by John Angel James, 3s 

Memoir of Rev. W. II. I lew tison late minister of 
» n , ...

field (Mssaachuselts) Argus tells the follow
ing •—A couple too much in n hurry to 
have the hymeneal knot tied to wait for the 
end of their journey, were married in the 
cars un the Connecticut River Railroad on 
Wednesday. We did not learn the names 
of the parties. The gentleman was from 
Kytotf, New Hampshire, and the bride 

| was from our ncigbouring town of Chico- 
P*ei The ceremony was performed by a 
Methodist minister. This is starting on

w„ . „ __ „ on wa» visible. Alter the
Christian Theology by Adam Clarke, L L Ü. FAS, Pre*ets had been displayed for some time, they 

■- wer. liken into another room, where they were
reeei.eJ on lhe pan of the young lady ; the family 
being careful to lend back half lbs lea, nula, fee., 
lhe ornaments being all retained. The lea playa 
so ceeipicaona a part in Ibis ceremony, that it baa 
become one of the

The Bible Prayer Book for family worship, and for 
other pablic occasions, by W W Bveretu 5a 

On the Atonement end lotereeeeion of Joeoe Christ,
by Be. Wm Symington, 5. __

Hi.lory of Amoncae U.ptwt Slieeiooe io Aaio, become one of life ways of inqiriog' 'whether à 
Af"c*. E^ope “d North Amend, by Wm (.am- yee,, lady i. betrothed or not, to ask, "Ha.

Meditation, and di.coar.es on the elor. of Christ b. ,h« Tholes need on the oeea-
■■“'y . tb* "J moo, 1 in<y also mention. la put into red (the

The De.eloom.ci of ,b. rtowimo Charnctor b. fe,ti,e colvur wi,h lbe Chinese) paper bugs, and 
Wm R William, he * eent 'ound to friends ns ■ present, aa weuding

Dr Grant and the mountain nwlorians, by the Be. J Clke “ ""h "*•
Lawrin with maps of the country to. 8e ---------

The Plurality ef worlds with on inlrodeetiee by
llueho.ek, 5. Id Tn« Kottom or thi Sea.— Booidos the enunt-

Nsah aW bin Tune, embracing the oonatdwMion of |,„ .f th, fucus, the bottom of the was
ranee# teqiirie. relati.o I. ---------- J
aarliar Pmrdilevine Parie 
Olinstead 8s

The Herminy of Praphooy

The lea plays
Discover, nr Phtsioloo. .—The Ant- 

ley Cooper prize $ISOO, presented th- 
enniilly through the College of Surgeons, 
han thin year been awarded to Dr. B. W. 
Richardson. The subject of the-anna y waa 
the Coagulation of the Blood. This prise 
essay contains the announcement of a very 
important discovery. The cause of the co
agulation of the blood has hitherto been a 
mystery to physiologists- Dr. Richardson 
has demonstrated that the cause of the 
fluidity of the blood is the presence in the 
blood of the volatile alkali ammonia. This 
fact he has arrived al by a series of well- 
conducted experiments. lode» Jtken-

lllaatra-
trations of the lyp". by

The Praodamite earth, by John Herrin I) D. hid
The Grant Tee cher Lord’s han interlacing their braaehw, then forming-miataty, by Jobs Herrin D. D., Se Sd We leant from Simpheropol, by » Inner written 

towards tbs clone of last mouth, that the Russian 
troops hitherto ia the Crimea bad completely 
evacuated the peninsula. Only a .ary wash 
garrison has hew left behind at Sebastopol, 
whilst w the spots formerly occupied by lhe 
Allies a few gendarmes aad a ‘

wdwhm they sought, by Jt
treble ; thena again Iweiag large opwinga 

told, when mealier plant, form
A Prmbymriaa

by ewe ef thro. planta form a beau
tiful pink turf. Then a thousand han aad colon
shine aad glitter in snob changing light.trity. Theology will 

withoat Chrwuaaki
In the

bw genedermee 
amply eoflkint

of Canty, by Blaphan Cei led alfwea of their lezeriew growth, fuel
weU.Se. to gratify enry whim aad freakMiller, «s Sd the Lord's Prayer, by Wm R. WUL
llama, (add with waving pit Wholesale Illumihatioh .—The Rus

sian commercial community has volunteered 
to illuminate the Moscow railway 400 miles, 
from end to end, for the Car's journey to 
and fro. The quantity of fireworks in 
course of preparation is aid to be almost 
incredible.

Miller, «a *d Christian eapsrimea as displayed 
I of Bl Past, by tan aati

ia the life aad to the Warned light ef haa.an, they form paleHill and Valley, at Hama In England aad Wains,
neither

Life Journey,
of the illnatraliag the porta Sd

ef the year, byef the Dueees, D. D. UeSi.Seeb. scene, playing la all the the eetoere of the rain-early Chrietieaity, by JwG. MiaU, hew, ant deep aador the hollow, briny
Noma of the Episcopalian Polity ef the Holy Cube-Preeeeto fer the People, er lltmimllnnn of Practical painted melleeeee, andHe Church, by The Wm Marshall B A to Sd

example of Premia, hi
There ia lhe giganticlargo, ull trees. editors of jeanuls to

Works of Juba Emin, to Sd ia the life aad early of the shall ha daly
by the police, after cheminai aathorie-The Packer, er Paalms ef DssM with the are iaUfeef Adwlmm Jt atraaga.

The Peetetep. ef BL Pul, by the aathnr ef the whiahaeee
mom mg end night wnuhno, So Sd la thegkemy

lufivii


